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"The Cow and the Moon."
"The Cow and the Moon," the com-

panion play of 'The Cat and the Fid-
die," which Mr. Chas. A. Sellon offers
for public approval at the opera

use next Thursday night, February
-is truly a quick course in geogra-

phy as well as offering still more evi-
dence of this clever producer's ability
in producing the best of laughable
extravaganza.

It begins -its extravagant story at

kprosaic Not Much Ville, Indiana,
h"Vere dwells the heroine, Miss Inno-
cence, in complete and happy ignor-
ance of aught but sister beings.
I There she leads a simple humdrum

ife in a ladies' seminary, little reck-
'ning the kaleidoscopic fate soon to
efall her. Here enter most of the
tors in the story, about forty by

count, and from the chaos resulting
from the sudden meeting of so many
and divergent characters at one time,
an abduction of the aforesaid beauti-
ful maiden occuws which is executed
solely by Great DQmo, on whom is
cast the onus of doing the heavy
work through the whole of this laugh-
able concatenation. Proceeding thence
across the continent to Francisco and
from there to Japan, the audience re-

eives new surprises, each moment as
,to the possibilities of intelligent stage-
craft, until the climax occurs, and
they ane completely lifted off their
feet by a trip .to the moon in a fly-
ing machine. There, those who have
retWined command of their fa;ulties
and have allowed none of the hun-
di'ed tricks, incidental to this whirl-
wind of action, color and song, to af-

t their grasp of the real logic of
ts are treated to their presuppos-
ea of a happy ending of all the

1ss Innocence is rescued from
Great Domo's naughity grasp; all are

wed who show the slightest inclina-
tion for connubial felicity; the cow

*umps over the moon, while Happy
And the Good Genii, Hans and Mike,
together with a tremendous well
trained chorus, unite in songs of
thnkgiving. that all their efforts
have not been in vain and th'at every-
thing has ended happily for all con-

KWell1, what an exciting time between
Miss Ellen Werrts and Miss .Annie

-Koon. They are trying to oust Mrs.
Domj,nick ont of first place.. Th1s is
certainly makinig these yous. ladies
and their friends do some. extra work.
Good for you girls, keep up at this
iIively pate and you hylill certainly

*have things going your way..

Chester Certainly Should.
"Chester certain.ly can" has been

The Chester Lantern's refrain these
many months. "Nobody said it
couldn't," cuttingly remar>ks the New-
berry Herald and News, "but why
doesn't it?"-. We think this is cruel

->eyor/d all usages of civilized war-
fare.'-Oharlotte Obhserver.

Miss Julia Smith and Miss Joe Cald-
wiell say there is going to be some-

thing doing in the line of getting sub-
scriptions :this week--so .take heed for
these young ladies are determined to
make a flying leap.

The Greater Youth's Companion.
Since ts entlargement by the addi-

tion of an amount of reading in the
year equal to four hundred ordinary
magazine pages. The Youth's Coin-

*pa.nion ca'n offer even a wider range
of wholesome entertainmient than ever

before; but the character of the pa-
per's contents remains the same, and

tesubscription price, ./1.75, is un-
changed.
Every boy wil eLgerl'y look for the

articles on skill in sports and pas-

tiggand how to develop it.
-The girls will firid many novel and

practicatl suggestions which will be
helpful in their daily life.
For the family in general, hints for

the profitable occupation of winter
wrenings, for increasing the happiness
and comfort of the household.

This reading is all in addition to

the ordinary treasury of stories, arti-
cles by celebrated men and women,
the unequaled miscellany, the invalu-
able doctor's article:, the terse notes
on wheat is going on in all fields of
human activity. The Youth's Coin-
pa.nion, 144 Berkeley Ct., Boston,
Mass.

Mrs. Dominick is leading us again
today, so yo uintend to stay in the

lead, Mrs. Dominick? Well, you will
have to hustle, others are on the war

path and are making some fuss too.
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THE NEW~ FABRIC
HANDKERCHIEF

A DAINTY kerchief for
dainty ladies. Soft, fine

with snowy lustre, and verySdurable.
From England to You for 25c
In all modish colors, guaran-
teed indelible, with an un-

equivocal guarantee of
Six Handkerchiefs free
for every one that loses
color in the laundry.
Also in all white.
The best handkerchief at

the priee ever introduced to
our patrons.

READY NOW
Foulards
Silk or Cotton 40c to $1

Marquisettes
Silk or Cotton 40c to $1.25

Voiles
Wool or Cotton 25c to $1.00

Chudda-
Beautiful Black - $1.00
Wool and Silk Finish.

Batiste Wool
Black & Colors 50e to $1.25

Mercerised Cloths
All the new stuff in Mercer-

ised Clothis.
All Colors - 20c.to 50c

Fancy Waists
A beautiful lot just opened
at $1.00 and $1.50.
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Loans and discounts......
State of South Carolina ]

Real Estate.................

Overdrafts, secured and

Cash on hand and with I

"The Bank

Jno. M. Kinard, Presli

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. 9
By Frank M. Schumnpert, Probate_
Jidge. -GOC
WHEREAS, J. L. Grahamhath made gy~
suitto me to grant him letters of ad- g M

ninistrationl of the estate of and ef-

fetsof Johrn A. Graham,PR
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

~dadmonish all and singular the

kindred an.d. creditors of the said

JohnA. Grahama, deceased, that they --

beand appear before me, in the Court

ofProbate, to be held at Newberry, S.

,,oFednaesdiay,ter 22nd day of A
thereof,at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,

toshow cause, if any they have, why Ij ij
thesaid admnis~tration should not be

granted. Te
GIVEN under my bland, this 6th day to hal
ofFebruary, Aino Domini, 1911.

FRANK M. SCHUMPERT, I av
J. P. N. C. eXCell

Ends Winter's Troubles. pr e
To many, winter is a season of trou- As
be.The frost-bit.ten toes and Sngers, a Fac
tappdh.ndsandlips, chilblains,

>l-oe, e n rough skins, prove purch
tisBt such troubles ny be fou
Bnekleu's Arnica Salve. A trial con-

inces.Greatest healer of burns, boils, ested
ples,cuts, sores, bruises, eczema and
sprains.Only 25c at W. E. Pelhamr & shoulk
Sn's. _____________ offerii
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I am the man for you Come
e a little talk with, for VinCet
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LIABILITES:

.................$ 50,000.00
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...... .. ..... .460,453.58

$574,081.37

Deposits.
~ts You Right."

J. Y. McFal, Cashier

COST!3
vll sell every article in
Louse at actual New
cost for the

:Thirty Days
look, you will b6 con-
that the price is low-

No matter what you
we have it at actual
ork cost.

HAVIRD CO.


